**EZPROXY: ONLINE DATABASE**

**STEP 1:**
Log in MyLib

**STEP 2:**
Click Online Database

**STEP 3:**
Log in the online database by enter username & Password

First time user need to fill a form that provided by click ‘Sign Up’. The process takes 24 hour (working day) before you can log in the online database

**STEP 4:**
Select the database that you want to use

---

GUIDE: Please enter your IC or Passport No. and first 6 digit from the IC or passport no. as password, example: Username: 6012120311112 / A17868999 Password: 601212 / 766289
*IMPORTANT:* If you have any problem / difficulties in accessing, please contact 62-2265086 / 63-323105682 or email library@onlineLibrary.

![Database Menu]

Welcome (library)

- ACM
- NASCQuest
- ScienceDirect (OpenAccess)
- EmeraldInsight
- Cambridge Journals Online
- ProQuest
- Gale InfoTrac (PassswordPowerful)
- E.A. Davis
- American Library Association (ALA)

Logout